1. Armistead Hall
(Upper School Administration/Library)
2. Harlin Student Center
(Dining/Assembly/Headmaster/Business)
3. McElroy Hall
(US Math/Foreign Language) N503-N511
4. Bragg Hall
(US English/History) C404-C411
5. Ware Hall
(US Science) S302-S307
6. Mary Campbell Visual Arts Center
7. Cherry Sports Center
8. Roar Store
9. Middle School Administration & Library
10. Middle School Academic Building
11. Sondra Morris and Robert N. Moore, Jr. '52 Center for Arts and Entrepreneurship
12. Middle School Gymnasium
13. Middle School Practice Field
14. Glen Echo
(Admissions/Alumni/Development)
15. Jewell Athletic and Wellness Center
16. Power Plant
17. Smithsonian Indoor Baseball Facility
18. Softball Field
19. Fleming-Wilt Baseball Field
20. Guffee-Brown Stadium
21. Stewart Campbell Track/Soccer Complex
22. Pratt Practice Field
23. Fred P. Hallum Tennis Complex